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Aft e r two years of attempted

negotial ion with Renamo,

the Frel imo governmenl is

still unceilain ol prospects

lor peace - and Mozam-

bique is bleeding lo death.

BOBERT DAVIES looks at

what can be done:

Reglonal peaoe
nowat$ake

Mil,ffidggln Moatmblque
in Rome between the Mozambican

Boverffnent and Renamo. What is rr-

curring in Mozambique, while recog-

nised as r major tragedy, appears in-

crea.singly to be seen as marginal lo

tlre main processe.s shaping Ore funre

of Southem Africa.

What are the pcxpects for building

peace in Mozanrbique, and what are
thc crnsquences for Moz.ambique, and

the regirn, of failing to move to pcacc?

Ttrc two majr factrs to consider
;e the character of Renamo - highly

dcpcndcnt m external sryport povided

by elernents in the United States, Por-
tugal, Malawi, Kenya md South Africa
- and the fact that the war has driven

Mozambique to the trink of ruin.

The Relimo govemmcnt's stmtegy

towards the Renamo insurgency

evolved from an almost exclusively

military rcspmlse into a military ap-

prtnch combincd with attcmpts to deal
with the external backers of Renamo.

Thc results of this latter approactl
which persisted until July 1989, were

mixed. The US administration did re-
frain frun providing Renamo with the
di rect  mi l i tary  ass is tance i t  made
rvailable to Unita. Moz:mbique also
bcgan to recei ve ernergency nssistance,

particularly food ai4 from tlre US.
As far as Soutlr Africa was conccrncd,

the Nkcrnati Accud formally bound
Pretcria to brcak ttrc ties with Renanro
which were later officially ackrxrw-

ledged to have existed befcre March
1984. But this did not prevcnl the c<rn-

tinuation of a clandqstirrc rclationship

bewteen tlre South African Defcnce

Fcrcc an<! Renamo - a-s dncumenLs
that were discovered aftcr the capture

of Renamo headquarters in Gcnnngosa

i ,ternber 1985 dramatically con-
fu -i.

Whcn il becarne clcar that the strat-
egy of dcaling with the external back-
ers of Renamo was noi going io end
the war. hesidcnt Chirsaro announced
a new strategy in July 1989: provided

suitablc tcms of mutual rc{ognition

could bc agrecd, thc govcrnrncnt would

be prcpared to engage in face-to-facc
dialogue with Renamo.

Zimbabwe and Kenya were ap-
pintcd to act as mediators, charged
with oeating conditions fcr dircct tallcs.

Mcrrth.s of indirect contacLs followed.

On 8 July 1990, delegations from fte
govefiurrent urd Renarno, assisted by

facilitatss from the ltalian govemmcnt

and the Vatican, sat down in Rome frn

Orc fint round of direct talks.

Six months earlier. a new &afl con-
stitutiqr had bccn publishcd, which

rernoved the Frelimo party's constitu-
ti<nally enrerrched vanguard status,
provided for direct prcsidcntial and
parliamentary electiors, and guaran-
teed varirxrs democratic righrs.

All Moz.ambicars, irrcluding Renamo
mernbcrs who acceptcd a ccaselire,
were invited to participate in a na-
tisral &bate on the &aft constitution.
Wlren Renamo spumed this invitation

the process continuctl without thern

and a new constiruticnr providing for a

nrulti-party systenl carne into forcc <rr

Novembcr 30, 1990.

Mcre than two years have now parscd

since hesident Chissano first an-
nounced a willingness to hold talks.

Each subcequent mceting has broken
up without substantial agre4mcnL

This has raised real doubts about
Renamo's seriousness in sceking a
cca^sefire agreement. Thrce major hy-

lxrtheses have bcen advanced to ac-
count for lhis.

The first focuscs on Rcnano's politi-

cal incohcrcncc and argue.s that thc
impasse arises bccause Rcnanto docs

not know how to rcspond in a siluation
in which many of its profcsscd politi-

cal beliefs - such as a multi-party
plitical system and a private entcr-
prise economy - have bcen adopted
try Frelimo.

i sFroND ilYKvnrFsrs argues that

f I Rcnamo has no confi<lencc in its
l l , , * r r  a 'nr i r ry  to  contcsr  nrr r i t r  -pany

clcct ions a l rd is  inste ld scck ing sorr rc

sort of powcr-sharing agreemcnt with

Frclimo.

A third possibility is that Renamo

may be trying to force Frelimo into

nrulti-party elections without a cease-

fire in thc hoJn 0rat, as in the Nicara-
guan case, it can hold the elcctorate
hostage by indicating that only a change

of govcmmcnt will bring pcace.

The long dclays exJrcricnccd in the
Romc lalks nrakes even lhe finl stcp in

the process of building lrcace uncer-

tain. It is by no means a foregone con-
clusion that a ceaseflre will be agreed
in tie ncar future. or if it is that it will

bc effective. Without this, the outlook
for Mozarnbique will be very bleak.

The war would continue and further
economic, social and polidcal disinte-
gration could bc erpccted, accompa-

nied try a dc facto division of the corur-
try into warlcrrd fiefdorns.

Thcrc are already sigrrs that, as tle
possibility of a project of scrcial con-

stmction trcnefiting the majority has

rccctlcd, thc issue of who will bccorne
'*,honr in the privilegcd nrirxrrity hirs
assurncrJ grealcr  s ign i f icarrcc in  na.

tional 6rlitics. Ethnicity, regionalism

and pcrsnnal sclf-seeking have all be-

come features of Mozambican politics.

The rest of Southcm Africa would be
far fnrm immunc to the effccts of fur-
thcr social disintcgration in Mozam-

biquc.

Sorne 1,5 nrill ion Mozambicans have
sought  sanctuary in  neighhour ing

countries, many ntore have entcrcd

South Africa, Zimbabwe, Swazitand

and Malawi a-s clandestine migranls.

In addition, the arca o[ southem Mo-

zambique bonlering on Natal is alrcady

an area of Rcnamo activity. Allega-

tions have emergcd of links betwccn

Renamo and warring factiors insidc

South Africa. The flow of arms from

Moz.ambique into South Africa and

Swaziland is well established.

Both thcse outcomes would,  o f

coursc, have scrious dcstabilising cnn-

scquences both for a rarlsition to de-

mft)racy in South Africa and for plarls
and projccls for regional co-operatian
after aparthcid.

Another area of wrccrtainty c<nccms

the extent to which building a political
pcace - assuming that such a project

is on course - is accompanicd try

scrci o-economic reronstructi<rn.

Thcre are already signs of donrr fa-

ligue around Mozamhiquc'3 cxisting

cmcrgency ai<l prograrnme. Yet with-

out a progranlrrrc capablc of re-intc-
grating the displaccd pff)r peasantry

into viable economic activity, fertile
ground will continue !o exist for vio-

lencc or "social banditry", whatever

its political complexion.

D i s t u r b i n g  s i g n s  h a v e  a l r e a d y

emerged of such a trend. For exunple,
a numbcr of attacks on vehiclcs trav-

elling along the Bcira corridor in mid-

l99l werc attributcd not to Rcnamo.

but to starving bands searching for fcxi
Finally, thcre is the rcgional and cx-

temal crnrtext; existing arrangcments

have clearly not p,revented extcrnal in-
volvement in the violerrce in Mozam-

bique. The Nkomati Accord has bcen

observcd mcxtly in the breach.
Whether m not continuing support

for Renamo from South African teni-

tory is officially sanctioned - and if

so al what lcvel - has become in-

creasingly irrclcvanL
The fact remains lhat no strong sanc-

lion exists against such action-s, which

continue with relative impunity.

No prosccution or even official in-
vestigatiur has followed any of the

allegations made about such supput.
What necds to be done?

The possibility that the continued in-

stability in Mozambique might impact

negatively o'n a tran-sition to democ-

racy in South Africa or on the building

ofbroader  rcg ional  co opcrat ion in

Southcrn Africa certainly cannot be

igrrored.

I I lrn.ETrts s a very real possibil-

lllf iry, there is also a more opti-

I f mistic scenario for Mozam-
bque. The process of dernocratisation
- of which Ore holding of legitimate

multi-party electians is an essential part
- could, whatever the outcome of
elections, bcgin io rebuild a sense of

national unity.
Accompanying this with an effective

progr:unme of socio-economic rccon-

struction within a framework of a pro-

ganrme of grs(- apartheid rcgional co-
operation could give new monlcntwn

to the inevitably proractcd proccss of

economic recovery.

At the very least, attention urgently

nceds to be paid to tlrc following:
O Frrs! ways must be found to p're-

vail upon the historical or p(escnt ex-

ternal backers of Renamo to exert their

influence on the organisation to move

rapidly towards a ceasefire aglecmcnL

o Second, the call made by Nelson

Mandela in Fcbruary 1990 for legisla-
tion "to makc the provision of supporl

to Rcnamo a punishable offence" nce<ls

to be taken up.

o Third, the high level of outside

involverngrt in the Rcnamo insurgency

suBgests the need fu consideration to

be given to more effective long-term
guarantees and proceduras against fu-
ture extemal involvement in violent

conllict in Mozambique.

O Fourth, a regional and international

campaign needs to be mountcd to se-

cure suppo,r't for a programme of social

and economic reconstruction.

Thc intcnrational comnrunity as a

whole nceds to be made rr$re aware
that the ending of the armed conflict
should be a signal to step up its aid and

support and not withdraw further frorn
providing emergency assistance to
what is after all Jnobably the poorest

country in the world.
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FACE OF GRIEF: A Mozambican woman mourns


